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son and Campana, 1992). Otolith
characteristics (nuclear shading
patterns, nuclear radius, and first
increment width) produced during
the early larval period were de
scribed and measured from late lar
val and pelagic juvenile stage speci
mens of eight species of rockfish:
Sebastes auriculatus, S. entomelas,
S. flavidus, S. goodei, S. jordani,
S. mystinus, S. paucispinis, and S.
saxicola. These species were the
most numerous rockfish species
collected off the central California
coast during the study period.

Rockfish of the genus Sebastes are
commercially important in the
northeast Pacific Ocean, where
more than 60 valid species are rec
ognized (Eschmeyer et aI., 1983).
Although morphological and chro
matic characters are used routinely
to identify adults ofthe genus, such
traits are frequently ineffective for
young ofthe year, especially larvae.
Like most fish, early developmen
tal stages ofSebastes spp. have less
pigmentation, fewer hard struc
tures (e.g. fin rays), and show less
differentiation when compared
with adults. However, an ability to
discriminate among the larvae of
the many rockfish species is criti
cal to the advancement of early life
history studies in this group.

A variety of methods have been
used to identify larval and juvenile
rockfish (Kendall, 1991). Although
pigmentation is the most fre
quently used character (Moser et
aI., 1977; Laroche and Richardson,
1980; Moser et aI., 1985; Kendall
and Lenarz, 1987), size at extrusion
(Moser et aI., 1977), meristic counts
(Moser et aI., 1977), morphometries
(Morris, 1956), size at specific life
historyevent8(Stahl..John80n, 1985),
time of parturition in conjunction
with geographic location (Moser et
aI., 1977), and electrophoretic pat
terns (Seeb and Kendall, 1991)
have all been used to identify lar
val and juvenile rockfish.
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A problem with many of these
techniques, however, is that larval
characters often undergo ontoge
netic change. To overcome this
problem, the larvae ofmany species
have been reared in captivity and
sequentially sacrificed. This is not
only technically demanding, expen
sive, and time consuming, but dif
ferences in development between
laboratory and wild fish may affect
the number, size, and distribution
of the attributes under investiga
tion. Thus, permanent identifiable
characters would be useful. A static
trait, which retained its character
istics throughout early life, would
increase our ability to positively
identify rockfish larvae. Otoliths,
being acellular aragonitic concre
tions, are good candidates to retain
features produced during the lar
val stage. Likewise, otoliths have
been shown to contain sufficient
variation among species (Hecht and
Appelbaum, 1982; Akk.iran, 1985;
Victor, 1987) and stocks (Messieh,
1972; Postuma, 1974; McKern et aI.,
1974; Neilson et aI., 1985; Smith,
1992) to assign with accuracy group
membership to individuals.

This study investigates the po
tential of using otolith microstruc
ture to assist in the identification
of larval rockfish. We assume that
no change occurs to early larval
otolith microstructure once it is
deposited (Brothers, 1984; Steven-

Methods

Field collections

Samples of young-of-the-year pe
lagicjuveniles and late larvae were
collected with a midwater trawl (12
x 12 m) from the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
RV David Starr Jordan. From 1983
to 1989 nine cruises were conducted
off central California Oat. 36°30'
38°10'N) during the months of
April-June. Pelagic juvenile rock
fish were frozen at sea and re
turned to the laboratory for final
identification. Wyllie Echeverria et
a1. (1990) have described cruise
sampling methodology in detail.

Laboratory procedures

Pelagic juveniles were identified to
species from external characteris
tics, including pigmentation, fin
ray counts, and gill-raker counts
(Laidig andAdams, 1991). The sag
ittal otoliths were removed and af
fixed whole to microscope slides
and were prepared for viewing with
the methods outlined in Laidig et
a1. (1991).

Otoliths were examined with a
video image interfaced with a digi
tizer (Laidig et aI., 1991). Distinct
reoccurring shading patterns in the
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nucleus (i.e. the otolith core) were noted for each spe
cies. Increment counts were made beginning at the
first clearly defined mark that completely encircled
the primordium (see also Penney and Evans, 1985).
This "extrusion" check forms at parturition (Ralston,
unpubl. data) and defines the outer edge of the
nucleus; the distance from the primordium to this
mark is the nuclear radius (Fig. 1), and the incre
ment immediately following the extrusion check is
the first growth increment.

Data analysis

The mean radius ofthe nucleus and the mean width
of the first growth increment were compared among
species and years. An overall analysis of variance
(ANOVA), incorporating separate pairwise t-tests,
equivalent to Fisher's least-significant difference,
was performed to detect differences in the size of the
nuclear radius and the width of the first increment
among species and years. We used a two-way facto
rial analysis and calculated least square means
(Searle et al., 1980) to evaluate treatment effects
among species, years, and the interaction of species
and years. A parametric discriminant analysis, as
suming a multivariate normal distribution with
pooled covariance matrix, was used to determine the
percentage of each species that was correctly classi-

fied by nuclear radius and first increment width,
alone and in combination with each other.

To further evaluate species-specific differences in
nuclear radius and first increment width, the data
were pooled over years; however, we recognized the
difficulty in isolating the effect of species alone.
Sebastes auriculatus and S. saxicola were only
sampled in one year; therefore they were not included
in the annual variation analysis. For comparison, we
treated these single-year studies as the pooled data
for the other species.

A blind test was performed to determine the accu
racy of the otolith characters in distinguishing be
tween the eight rockfish species used in this study.
One hundred otoliths representing all eight species
(S. auriculatus [n=5]; S. entomelas [n=13]; S. fZavidus
[n=15]; S. goodei [n=14]; S. jordani [n=25J; S.
mystinus [n=9]; S. paucispinis [n=l1]; and S. saxicola
[n=8]) were given to a reader. No other information
(e.g. species, fish length, etc.) about the individual
samples was provided. The reader then attempted
to identify the correct species of rockfish, using both
measured distances and shading patterns. The re
sults of the tentative classification were compared
with the actual species identities to determine per
cent agreement. The significance of this result was
evaluated against a null multinomial distribution,
by assuming assignments at random to species.

Figure 1
A Sebastes goodei otolith displaying the characteristic dark inner ring (DIR) around the primor
dium (PR). NE = nuclear edge.
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Results

Seven specific nuclear shading characters were iden
tified (Table 1): 1) the opacity of the primordium; 2)
the opacity of the markings inside the nucleus; 3)
the opacity of the increments directly outside the
nucleus; 4) the opacity of the nuclear edge; 5) the
existence ofa dark inner band near the nuclear edge;
6) the existence ofa light inner band near the nuclear
edge; and 7) the existence ofa dark inner ring encir
cling the primordium.

In some cases, combinations of the shading pat
terns were sufficient to characterize a species. For
example, 84% of the otoliths ofS. goodei were found
to have a dark primordium, a dark nuclear edge, and
a dark inner ring surrounding the primordium, while
this combination was never found in the other spe
cies examined (Fig. 1). Likewise, in S.jordani, a light
penumbra was regularly found (76% occurrence)
adjacent to the inner edge ofthe nucleus, along with
a dark primordium and many inner rings (faint mi
crostructure occurring inside the nucleus). In S.
paucispinis and S. flavidus, there was usually a dark
inner band next to the edge of the nucleus (87% and
73% occurrence, respectively) . No annual variation
was observed for the nuclear shading patterns. How
ever, in the remaining species, the shading patterns
were too variable to establish consistent identifiable
character states that would distinguish species.

Annual variations in nuclear radius and the width
of the first increment were examined (Fig. 2). An
nual variation in nuclear radius among the species
was not significant; however, annual variability in
the width of the first increment was significant
(P<0.05). In addition, there was a significant inter
action (P<0.05) between year and species. The mean
width of the first increment of S. paucispinis, for
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example, declined from 1984 to 1989, whereas that
of S. flavidus increased (Fig. 2A).

Sebastes jordani was found to have the largest
average nuclear radius (Table 2; Fig. 2B). The rank
order for the remaining species, from largest to small
est average nuclear radii, was S. goodei, S.
auriculatus, S. paucispinis, S. flavidus, S. entomelas,
S. saxicola, and S. mystinus. Individually, the nuclear
radii of S. jordani, S. goodei, S. auriculatus, and S.
mystinus were significantly different (P<0.05) from
all other species and from each other.

Sebastes jordani was also found to have the larg
est average first increment of all species studied
(Table 2; Fig. 2A). The rank order of the other spe
cies, from largest to smallest average widths of the
first increment, was S. paucispinis, S. goodei, S.
auriculatus, S. saxicola, S. flavidus, S. entomelas,
and S. mystinus. Sebastesjordani and S. paucispinis
had significantly larger average first increment
widths (P<0.05) than all other species studied (0.97
Jlm and 0.91 Jlm, respectively) (Table 2).

A discriminant analysis was performed on the clas
sification of species by using nuclear radius and the
width of the first increment as predictor variables
(Table 3). Sebastes goodei, S. jordani, S. mystinus,
and S. paucispinis were correctly identified from 57
to 83% of the time; Sebastes auriculatus and S.
flavidus were classified correctly 33.9% and 41.8%
of the time, respectively. Although these values are
less than 50% correct, they represent the largest
single classification for each species. Two species, S.
entomelas and S. saxicola, were not often classified
correctly (9.5% and 0%, respectively).

In a blind test, the reader correctly classified 70 of
the 100 otoliths (70% correct; Table 4), demonstrating
that otoliths provide useful information in species iden
tification (P<O.OOl). Greater than 90% of Sebastes

Table 1
Observed shading patterns of otolith nuclei for the eight species studied. An F means the attribute was faint, a D means it was
dark, and a blank means that it was either variable or did not exist. For the last three attributes, an X means the character was
present. aur =S. auriculatus, ent =S. entomelas, fia =S. flavidus, goo =S. goodei, jor =S. jordani, mys =S. mystinus, pau =
S. paucispinis, and sax = S. scuicola.

Species

Attribute aur ent fia goo jor mys pau sax

Primordium opacity D F F D F D D D
Inner ring opacity F F D F F F
Outer increment opacity F D F
Nuclear edge opacity F F D D
Dark inner band X X
Light inner band X X
Dark primordial ring X
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goodei andS. paucispinis were correctly clas
sified, whereas the remaining species showed
lower accuracy varying from 56 to 68%.

Table 2
Mean nuclear radius and first increment width of otoliths (all years
combined) of Sebastes. SD = standard deviation. n = sample size.

Nuclear First
n radius (pm) SD increment (pm) SD

56 14.07 1.48 0.82 0.20
147 11.81 0.94 0.72 0.13
122 12.09 0.69 0.72 0.16
230 15.15 0.89 0.85 0.17
541 16.96 0.99 0.97 0.23
106 10.93 1.05 0.65 0.14
277 12.20 1.14 0.91 0.18

12 11.58 0.90 0.73 0.23

culatus, and S. mystinus, had significantly different
nuclear radii from each other and from the other spe
cies examined. Sebastes jordani, S. goodei, S. pauci
spinis, and S. flavidus each had unique shading pat
terns that may help in species identifications. Sebastes
jordani and S. paucispinis were correctly classified over
90% ofthe time in the blind test, displaying the useful
ness of otolith characteristics for identification.

The specificity ofotolith characters gives research
ers an opportunity to separate larvae using these
characters alone. Without otolith data, the separa
tion ofS. mystinus larvae from other rockfish larvae
is difficult. Although larval S. jordani are relatively
easy to identify on the basis of pigmentation (Moser
et aI., 1977), identifications can be confirmed with a
few additional otolith measurements.

We suggest from these findings that the difficult
task of identifying rockfish larvae can be facilitated
in some cases by employing otolith characters in com
bination with more traditional traits like pigmenta
tion. Of the eight species examined, six species (S.
auriculatus, S. flavidus, S. goodei, S. jordani, S.
mystinus, and S. paucispinisl had distinctive otolith
characters that allowed separation from other spe
cies. Many of the larval stages of the more than 60
species ofrockfish found in the northeast Pacific Ocean
are very similar, and pigmentation alone cannot always
reliably separate species. Otolith character examina
tion may be one further method that can aid research
ers in accurately identifying species in this group.

Species
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S. entomelas
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Otolith characteristics have been shown
to vary among species and among stocks..
Rybock et al. (1975) and Postuma (1974)
used nuclear dimensions to identify differ
ent fish stocks. McKern et a1. (1974) used
otolith dimensions to separate seasonal
stocks ofsteelhead trout, and Victor (1987)
used otolith dimensions to separate differ-
ent species of pomacentrids and labrids.
Postuma (1974) related otolith opacity to
nuclear size and compared this relationship between
stocks. Messieh (1972) used otolith shape to distin
guish among stocks ofherring. Hecht andAppelbaum
(1982) and Gago (1993) also used otolith shape to
distinguish between species.

We have found that otolith characteristics can effec
tively distinguish certain species of Sebastes. Four of
the species examined, S. jordani, S. goodei, S. auri-

Discussion

Figure 2
Annual variation in average nuclear radius and first
increment width for the six species ofSebastes that
had multiple year observations. ent = S. entomelas,
fia =S. {lavidus, goo =S. goodei, jor =S. jordani.
mys =S. mystinus, and pau =S. paucispinis.
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Table 3
Discriminant analysis for nuclear radius and first increment width ofotoliths for all years combined showing percent classified as
each species of Seoostes. aur = S. auriculatus, ent = S. entomelas, fla = S. flavidus, goo = S. goodei, jor = S. jordani, mys = S.
mystinus, pau =S. paucispinis, and sax =S. saxicola.

Classification

Species aur ent fla goo jor mys pau sax

aur 33.9 0.0 17.9 23.2 10.7 0.0 12.5 1.8
ent 1.4 9.5 38.8 1.4 0.0 22.5 12.9 13.6
fla 5.7 14.8 41.8 0.0 0.0 11.5 18.9 7.4
goo 23.5 0.0 0.9 59.6 14.4 0.0 1.7 0.0
jor 0.9 0.0 0.0 15.9 83.2 0.0 0.0 0.0
mys 0.9 4.7 6.6 0.0 0.9 72.6 6.6 7.6
pau 7.6 2.5 13.7 4.3 0.7 6.5 57.4 7.2
sax 0.0 8.3 25.0 0.0 0.0 33.3 33.3 0.0

Table 4
Results ofblind test showing classification rates ofSebastes by species category. Bold numbers along the diagonal indicate correct
classifications. aur =S. auriculatus, ent = S. entomelas, fla = S. flavidus, goo = S. goodei,jor = S.jordani, mys = S. mystinus, pau
= S. paucispinis, and sax = S. saxicola.

Classified as:

Actual AUR ENT FLA GOO JOR MYS

AUR 3 2
ENT 2 8 1 2
FLA 1 9 1
GOO 1 13
JOR 2 1 17 3
MYS 1 1 1 5
PAU

SAX 2

PAU

2

1

10
1

SAX

1

1

1

1

5

% Correct

60%

61%
60%
92%
68%
56%
91%
63%
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